
ONE
MINUTE
OF MUSIC

To raise the profile of music at your school 

Give everyone a sense of the wider

musical life in their area 

Give the children a chance to share their

skills/performances 

Why should I get involved? 

MAKE

MUSIC  DAY 

 21ST JUNE

Get involved in

our FREE

showcase for

music in schools



 

 It will be shared publicly so please make sure you have the relevant

permissions in place for any children shown 

Please film in landscape rather than portrait 

Please begin your video with a still image of your school logo, or add a

caption showing your school's name  

We know that live performances and activities with other schools are not

possible right now, so we'd like to offer you the chance to showcase music in

your school. 
  

We're inviting colleague across Northumberland and Newcastle to make a one-

minute video that gives a snapshot of music in their school. This could be a long

clip of one activity, or a selection of shorter clips edited together. You could

even include students and staff talking to camera about the musical life of your

school - it is entirely up to you! 

We are planning to edit together the videos into clusters/partnerships and

share them on social media etc. to coincide with Make Music Day on 21st June. 

 

 Here are a couple of examples of videos to demonstrate what we mean: 

  One Minute of Music Example 1 

 One Minute of Music Example 2 (without pupil images) 

 

 If you'd like to get involved, you'll need to record your video and get it to us

before half term. 
  

Three things to bear in mind when recording your video: 

1.

2.

3.

If you are interested in being involved please click HERE and register!

We will be in touch shortly with a quick reminder and letting you know where to

send your completed video. 

  

 if you have any questions please contact:

david.francis@northumberland.gov.uk    Georgina.Biddle@newcastle.gov.uk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ZcGHvaC7jc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XKiYc-hCyro
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D3qkTu5CC8EKpgNw73-cPQK-2JgFLtKlNsMctaqKX7e5UMENMUzgyMk5EVUZTVDQzQk1MVjVJWUFJQS4u&data=04%7C01%7CFiona.Johnstone%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C761cdbda96a946f054cf08d9049b5f7d%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0%7C0%7C637545887625513691%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kVa9GrNhUvd2pFPPOIqrIg%2FOxx6UNifM1vo8gbYKVLA%3D&reserved=0

